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Abstract 
Based on the methodology of life cycle inventory, the environmental impacts of seven clean coal-fired power 
generation technologies are evaluated and material consumption and environmental emissions is analyzed 
quantification ally. The results support the decision-making theory of the scheme and policy of the development of 
clean coal-fired power generation technology. 
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1. Introduction 
China is a big country of energy production and consumption, and is also one of the few countries in 
the present world whose primary energy consists mostly of coal. Inefficient, u nclean development and 
utilizat ion of coal brings about serious environmental pollution. Reasonable, efficient and clean 
exploitation of the rich coal resource, improving utilizat ion efficiency, is the right way of developing 
clean energy in present China. 
Remarkab ly effective work about the environmental benefit is achieved, but most the researches only 
consider the link of energy transformation, without a systematic appraisal of the whole effect in  the terms 
of life cycle. Taking the raw material co llect ion, production, and transportation clean coal technology 
uses into consideration, there will also be polluted emission in the whole life cycle , which can’t be 
ignored. Life cycle assessment is a systematic analytical method to make sure, evaluate and improve the 
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environmental influence of a technique. Developed countries have adopted this method to evaluate the 
regular power generation technology and recyclable energy technology. Life cycle assessment may 
become an efficient tool of evaluating coal environment impacts and overall reflec t the qualities of each 
link of coal production and transformation in the terms of system. 
Burning  coal power generation makes up more than 80% of our country’s power produ ction, which 
makes a great contribution to our country’s energy supply . In the rather long time to come, this kind of 
energy consumption structure will not change, clean  coal power generation technology will spread 
gradually in our country, evaluation in advance of its environmental influence in terms of life cycle is 
quite important. By  analyzing emission, resources consumption and the energy utilizat ion of the whole 
system, we can know the main source of the environmental impacts. 
2. Research Scope 
2.1 Research method and the definition of the life cycle chain of the clean coal. 
Life Cycle Assessment (LCA for short) is a kind of analytical tool, which is used to quantify all kinds of 
emissions, resources consumption, energy utilization and environmental impacts factors related, in the 
process from raw material to final products . The life cycle includes raw material collecting and processing, 
transportation, sales, utilization, maintenance, and final handling, which all produce environmental bearings, 
in the whole life cycle system of the products , techniques and activities . Compared with traditional 
environmental impacts audit and assessment, LCA takes the advantage of taking all the life cycle of products 
into consideration, not just limited within the assessment of products production. 
Clean coal LCA includes subsystems of coal mining, transportation and generating electricity. According 
to various clean coal power generation routes , different routes form a few of life cycle chains . Analyzing the 
energy consumption and pollute emission and giving clean coal power generation technology life cy cle 
assessments  are based on LCA research outline that GB/T 24040 makes . The main research contents are as 
follows: recognizing and quantifying the whole life cycle of clean coal including coal and other raw material 
collection, washing and selecting, transportation, generating electricity, handling and emitting waste, all raw 
material and energy input and output as well as pollute emission related. Making an inventory assessment of 
clean coal power generation life cycle and comparing these life cycle chains, determining the strength and 
weakness of each life cycle chains . 
This research involves 7 coal power generation routes: 
(1) raw coal--supercritical power generation--final utilization 
(2) raw coal --circulating sulfur bed --final utilization 
(3) raw coal --supercritical power generation -- FGD --final utilization 
(4) raw coal --coal washing and selecting --supercritical power generation--final utilization 
(5) raw coal --coal washing and selecting --supercritical power generation --FGD--final utilization 
(6) raw coal --regular sub critical power generation --final utilization 
(7) raw coal --regular sub critical power generation --FGD --final utilization 
2.2 System Margin 
Research object is the production of clean coal power generation and transformed products in 2008 within 
the country, and all the data is the domestic average level. The technique processes of coal power generation 
determine the system margin, including coal mining, washing, and selecting, transportation, generating 
electricity. Data lack of manufacture and retirement of all kinds of equipment and factory houses, this link is 
not taken into the life cycle. Lime production in desulfuration is considered. Function unit adopts 1Gj of final 
energy, namely 1 Gj of electricity. 
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Figure 1.Life Cycle Margin of Clean Coal Power Generation 
2.3 Data Source 
Considering domestic average condition of coal exp loitation and transportation or power generation 
technology, so main data are mostly from China Statistical Yearbook (2008), China Energy Statistical 
Yearbook (2008),China Environment Yearbook (2007) and China Transportation Yearbook (2008).A ll 
kinds of technical data of power generation technology comes from each power plant ’s reports. 
Make inventories to analyze every unit  process. The input and output of each technical phase is the 
accumulat ion of technical phases related, joined and summed by functional unit in actual calcu lating 
model. The join ing and between units adopts Leiden University develops. The data in the inventory 
analysis includes resources consumption (raw coal, lime, and water), energy consumption as well as 
pollutant emission. 
3. Inventory analysis and assessment of different routes of clean coal power generation combination 
technologies 
3.1 Energy Consumption 
Table 1 shows life cycle inventory analysis of various clean coal power generation technologies. In 
terms of whole life cycle, energy consumption occurs not only in generating electricity unit, but through 
the whole life cycle, including min ing, transportation and so on. As far as coal consumption is concerned, 
the least is supercritical method and the amount is 0z1169 tons, the most is circulat ing sulfided bed which 
consumes 0.1592 tons. Coal consumption during generating electricity stage makes up about 70% of one 
of the whole life cyc le, while coal self-combustion and road loss occupies more than 10% (this is a  waste 
of resources). The coal consumption in the coal min ing is 8%, transportation about 4%. With the yearly 
decrease of steam-power vehicles, coal consumption in transportation will sharply go down. Diesel and 
paraffin is consumed in coal transportation, fuel oil is mostly consumed in coal transportation unit, a little  
as generating auxiliary fuel. 
Table 2 below shows the energy consumption, the efficiency for 1Gj power production and power 
plants’ power supply efficiency. we can see in the table that both power supply efficiency in the whole 
life cycle and efficiency of power plants’ power supply , supercritical is the highest , whose power 
generation efficiency can be raised nearly by 4 percentages (life cycle efficiency) after coal washing . 
3.2 Results Interpretation 
Main gas emission comes from all 5 subsystems, but mostly comes from coal self-combustion and 
generating electricity subsystem. CO2 is the maximum emission, whose 77-84% comes from generating 
electricity, about 9% is created in coal self-combustion, and coal min ing makes up 3%, coal 
transportation 6%. For power generation technology adopting CaO desulfation technique, CO2 from lime 
production makes up 3%. The min imum CO2 ,236 kg , is emitted in supercrit ical method as a result of 
least coal consumed , and the coal consumed in  circulating  sulphided bed is the most , so the CO2 
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emission is the largest , as much as 336 kg . From the emission inventory we know, if FGD is adopted, 
majority of SO2 can be reduced, while CO2 emitted is increased by about 10%. Although SO2 reduction 
weakens the effect to acidifying the environment, CO2 increment strengthens the effect on global 
warming.  
The second largest gas emission is SO2, which is main ly in generating electricity. Among the 7 
methods, regular sub crit ical and supercritical methods, either of which does not adopt desulphurization 
technique, emits respectively 8.1 kg  and 6.4 kg of SO2, which both make up 98% of the SO2 emission in 
the whole system. W ith desulphurization , majority of  the SO2 can be reduced , making the amount of 
SO2 emission go down below 0/5 kg , more than 30% of which is emitted in the coal self-combustion 
subsystem and of which in other subsystems is all relatively low . 
Table 1 Resources Consumption and Emission for 1Gj of Electricity 
 
Table 2 Energy Consumption and Efficiency for 1Gj of Power Production 
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Table 3 the Ratio of Emission in All Phases of Life Cycle of Clean Coal Power Generation Combination Technologies in Different 
Routes 
 
The third largest gas emission is NOx and CH4 , so generating electricity all do not adopt denitration 
technique , NOx emission is relatively h igh and the emission in generating electricity amounts to 78-90% , 
coal mining  and transportation respectively 3% or some , and coal self-combustion 7% . Among the 7 
methods, regular sub critical method that adopts desulphurizat ion emits the most NOx, as much as 1 kg 
(in the whole life cycle ). The least NOx, which comes from circulat ing sulphided bed, is 0.38 kg. 
Methane emission reaches 0.9 kg. Lack of data, data only in  coal mining phase is counted, and the actual 
emission may be more. 
Emission of smoke : circulating sulphided bed and regular sub critical emits more than others , as 
much as 0.42 kg , s moke from coal self-combustion makes up more than 40% , while power generation 
technologies with FGD emits much less . 
Solid waste emission is 50 kg or some, waste water emission is about0.46 tons, 90% of which comes 
from generating electricity, 10% coal mining. The ecological poison not only is measured at total amount, 
but also is determined by the microxcale element contained in  solid waste and waste water. Lack of data, 
we have to generally call them solid and waste and waste water. 
To make 1 Gj of electricity, 1.3 tons of water is consumed, 95% of which is from generating 
electricity, 5% coal mining. 
In terms of emission, in all the power generation life cycle chains, “raw material –coal washing-
supercritical generating electricity-FGD”, has more advantage: SO2, dust and smoke it emits are all at a  
quite low level. Compared with life cycle chains without washing technique “raw coal-supercritical-
FGD”, lime consumption and SO2 emission get an enormous reduction, so improving coal-washing rate 
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is an effective way to reduce emission. After coal is washed, sulphur and ash are reduced, and gangue is 
picked out, sharply improving the heat efficiency of boiler, cutting down the electricity consumption for 
power station to make coal powder at the same time, reducing emission indirectly. Besides, there is a 
large amount of gangue in coal unwashed and this gangue will occupy more resources, resulting in 
inefficient transportation and more energy consumption, which is followed by emission. Energy 
consumption and emission for coal-washing are both small , but they hold very  important positions in the 
whole life cycle , therefore , not only  in  the terms of environmental protection , but also economics , coal 
washing can make big profits with a small capital . 
4. Conclusion 
Life cycle assessment has been considered as one of the most potential sustainable development-
supporting tools in the 21st century. As the biggest coal consumption country, China develops clean coal 
power generation technologies, reduces pollutes emission, contributing to improving not only Chinese 
eco-environment, but also global atmosphere environment. Directing at the development of clean coal 
power generation technologies, adopting life cycle to  give a overall assessment, fo llowing the whole 
process and analyzing quantitatively from in itial raw material min ing to final waste handling, supplies 
theoretical and technological supportment for national technological scheme to push fo rward the clean 
coal power generation technologies development, policy suggestions as well as deciding future energy 
strategy. 
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